
 

 

 
About No More Stolen Childhoods (NMSC) 
Founded by entrepreneur and childhood sexual abuse survivor Wayne Coffey in 2004, No More Stolen 
Childhoods (NMSC) aims to change the public perception about childhood sexual abuse, help those 
abused find fulfillment in their permanently scarred lives, and advocate for victims of child sexual abuse 
by changing public policies.  
 
1 in 4 girls and 1 in 6 boys will be sexually abused before the age of 18. Roughly 57,000 cases of sexual 
abuse are reported each year. To learn more about NMSC or make a donation, visit 
NoMoreStolenChildhoods.com. Use your voice and engage with NMSC to help advocate for change 
@NMSCMarlyand (Twitter, Instagram) and @NoMoreStolenChildhoods (Facebook, LinkedIn).  
 
NMSC Advocacy for Policy Change in Maryland 
The Hidden Predator Act HB974 mirrors Maryland’s current laws for criminal cases related to child 
sexual abuse by having no statute of limitations and provide victims access to the justice system in civil 
court. HB974 will create a more public level of evidence disclosure uncovering potential abusers still 
interacting with kids’ “hidden predators,” provide a two year “look back” window allowing adult 
survivors the opportunity to pursue a case in civil court, and for civil proceeds to transfer the life-long 
cost of abuse from the victim to the abuser.  
 
NMSC Social Media Accounts 
Use your voice and engage with NMSC to help advocate for change via its social media platforms. How 
to get started: 
 
FOLLOW NMSC social platforms: 

• Facebook: @NoMoreStolenChildhoods 

• Twitter: @NMSCMaryland 

• LinkedIn: No More Stolen Childhoods  

• Instagram: @nmscmaryland 
 
Use HASHTAGS to propel ongoing conversation: #NMSC #NMSCMaryland #SOLreform #MDGA2020 (the 
Maryland General Assembly session hashtag) 
 
SHARE NMSC posts or create your own posts, educating and inviting your social network to follow NMSC 
social media accounts.  

 
Download images from NMSC Social Graphics library - http://bit.ly/NMSCSocialToolkit 

 
Example messages to copy and paste; use graphics of choice or share posts directly from NMSC social 
media:  
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/NoMoreStolenChildhoods
https://twitter.com/NMSCMaryland
https://www.linkedin.com/company/no-more-stolen-childhoods-inc/
https://www.instagram.com/nmscmaryland/
http://bit.ly/NMSCSocialToolkit


Support Hidden Predator Act HB974  
 
Join me in helping to end Maryland’s statute of limitations for civil claims against perpetrators of child 
sex abuse. Call your local representative and ask for their support of the Hidden Predator Act (HB974)!  
Details: www.justice4mdsurvivors.org #MDGA2020 #SOLreform 
[Take Action graphic]  
 
1/3 of states have passed laws extending the civil statute of limitations and establishing a look-back 
window for child sexual abuse claims. Maryland has NOT. You can help by taking action now. Details: 
www.justice4mdsurvivors.org #MDGA2020 #SOLreform 
[Regional Map graphic] 
 
Based on what we now know of the long-term effects of childhood trauma, there is more that can be 
done in #Maryland to support childhood sex abuse survivors. Support @NMSCMaryland and The Hidden 
Predator Act (HB974) today! www.justice4mdsurvivors.org   #MDGA2020 #SOLreform 
[Average Age 52 graphic] 
 
[Twitter] 
RT to join me in helping to end Maryland’s statute of limitations for civil claims against perpetrators of 
child sex abuse. Learn how you can support the Hidden Predator Act (HB974): 
www.justice4mdsurvivors.org #MDGA2020 #SOLreform 
[Get Involved graphic] 
 
[Facebook/Instagram/LinkedIn] 
SHARE this post to join me in helping to end Maryland’s statute of limitations for civil claims against 
perpetrators of child sex abuse. Learn how you can support the Hidden Predator Act (HB974). 
www.justice4mdsurvivors.org  
[3.7M Children graphic] 
 
The Hidden Predator Act (HB974) brings to light predators hidden in our communities. RT this post to 
encourage me in bringing hope, healing and justice to victims! #MDGA2020 #SOLreform 
[1 in 4 graphic] 
 
House Judiciary Hearing on 2/20 
 
Your voice matters. Testify in Annapolis on Feb. 20 at the House Judiciary Hearing. Together with 
@NMSCMaryland, we’ll show legislators the immediate need for Hidden Predator Act (HB974) in 
support of childhood sex abuse survivors. Register: www.justice4mdsurvivors.org 
[Get Involved graphic] 
 
Help @NMSCMaryland gain legislative support and pass the Hidden Predator Act (HB974). Tell your 
story, lend your voice, and help bring justice to victims of childhood sexual abuse. Sign up today: 
www.justice4mdsurvivors.org #MDGA2020 #SOLreform 
[Support HPA graphic]  
 
According to @CDCGov, the economic burden of child sexual abuse costs the U.S. over $9 BILLON. Join 
@NMSCMaryland on Feb. 20 to help shift the cost of abuse from victims to those who caused the harm. 
Take a stand: www.justice4mdsurvivors.org #MDGA2020 #SOLreform 
 [Cost $9.3 Billion OR Financial Cost on Women graphic] 

http://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Members/District
https://www.justice4mdsurvivors.org/
Details:
https://www.justice4mdsurvivors.org/
https://www.justice4mdsurvivors.org/
https://www.justice4mdsurvivors.org/
https://www.justice4mdsurvivors.org/
http://www.justice4mdsurvivors.org/

